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Pendingbeforethis Courtis aReportandRecommendationissuedby themagistratejudge,

in which the magistratejudge recommendsthe “Motion to DismissPlaintiffs Complaint for

Damages;BreachofContract;Breachof Implied Covenantof GoodFaith; andBadFaithDealing

With PrejudicePursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6)” filed by defendantUSAA

CasualtyInsuranceCompany(“USAA”) [Doc. 7] begrantedin its entiretyaridthatplaintiffMichael

S. Little’s complaint againstUSAA be dismissedwith prejudice [Doc. 221.’ Plaintiff filed an

Objection [Doc. 23] to the magistratejudge’s ReportandRecommendation,and USAA filed a

Responseto plaintiffs Objection [Doc. 26]. After considerationof the Report,the plaintiffs

Objection, and IJSAA’s Response,this Court AFFIRMS the findings and conclusionof the

magistratejudgewith certainclarifications. Therefore,theinstantMotion to Dismissis GRANTED,

andplaintiffs complaintagainstUSAA is DISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICE.

~ instantcasewasoriginally assignedto anotherArticle III judgewho hassincetakenseniorstatus.
Prior to thetimehetookseniorstatus,thejudge presidingoverthis casereferredthe instantmotionto the magistrate
judge for ReportandRecommendation.Fivemonthsafter the motionwasfiled andreferredto themagistratejudge,
the instantcasewastransferredto this Court. ThisCourtonly recentlyreceivedtheinstantReportand
Recommendation,andthe ObjectionsandResponsesof the parties.
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I. FactualandProceduralBackground

Thefactualbackgroundofthis matterhasbeenset forth succinctlyby themagistratejudge

in herReportand Recommendation.For thesakeofclarity, this Court notesthe following. The

plaintiff in the instant matter is a former employeeof ChevronGlobal TechnologyServices

Company(“Chevron”). The underlyingaction to the instant matter arisesout of plaintiffs

employmentwith Chevron.Plaintiff, a lawyer,beganworking forChevronin 1984in variouslegal

positions,first in theUnitedStatesandthenon overseasassignmentsfrom about1996 throughthe

springof2003.2 Chevronallegesplaintiff acceptedapositionwith itin Venezuelain 1999which

wassubjectto a Labor Contractandan ExpatriateAgreement.3 Chevronterminatedplaintiffs

employmenton December31,2003. OnMay4, 2004,plaintiffsuedChevronin aVenezuelacourt,

seekingstatutoryemploymentseverancebenefits.4TheVenezuelanactionconcludedin plaintiffs

favor.

Thereafter,on May 16, 2006, Chevronfiled suit againstplaintiff in California, alleging

plaintiff violatedboththeLaborContractandtheExpatriateAgreement,which eachrequiredthat

any employment-relatedclaimsbefiledin California.5Chevronalsoallegestheparties’agreements

containimpliedcovenantsof goodfaith and fair dealingwhichplaintiffbreachedby filing suit in

2 SeeChevron’s Complaintagainstplaintiff, filed in theNorthernDistrict of California, Dec. 17,at ¶ 8.

~Id. at~T10-14.

£ Id. atITIT 15-16,

51d.at~{17.
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VenezuelaratherthanCalifornia.6

In theinstantlawsuit,plaintiff allegeswhenheresidedin Arizonain 2003,USAA soldhim

aHomeownersPolicy andanUmbrellaPolicyobligatingUSAA to defendandpay suitsbrought

againsthim fordamagescausedbyan“occurrence”causing“personalinjury” asdefinedunderthe

policies. Plaintiff contendsthepoliciesunambiguouslydefineà’ccurrence”and“personalinjury”

to include “maliciousprosecution.” On June8, 2006, plaintiff was servedwith the Chevron

complaint. Plaintiff contendson its face,theChevronlawsuitclaims damagesfor (1) breachof

contractand(2) breachofthecovenantofgoodfaith andfair dealing,but in reality, thecomplaint

is retaliatoryandconstitutesmaliciousprosecutionagainstplaintiff designedto humiliate,punish,

oppress,andforceplaintiff to incur substantiallegaldefensecosts. Plaintiff notifiedUSAA ofthis

claim asrequiredunder the policies on June9, 2006 andrequestedthat notice of coveragebe

providedby June22, 2006. By letterdatedJuly 28, 2006 letter,USAA deniedcoverage.

Plaintiff thereaftersuedUSAA in this Court. In hisComplaint,plaintiffallegesUSAAhas

breachedthe“expresstermsandconditionsofthePolicies,andhasotherwisedeniedPlaintiffthe

insurancecoveragein a mannerarbitrary,negligent,andwithout propercauseandin badfaith.”

PlaintifffurtherallegesUSAA “has ignoredits dutyof goodfaith andfair dealingin handlingthe

Plaintiffs claim in the following manner:(a) [r]efusing to review thePolicies in good faith to

supportcoverage;(b) [r]efusing to payclaimsandbenefits[to] which theplaintiff is entitledunder

thetermsof his Policies; (c) [i]ntentionally failing to conductareasonableinvestigationinto the

claim basedon all availableinformationsuppliedby Plaintiff~(d) [i~ntentionallyfailed to make

reasonableandtimelypaymentsin aneffortto settletheclaims;(e) [i]ntentionallymisquotedcertain

61d. at ¶~j26-30.
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provisionsofthepoliciesto Plaintiff in aneffort to justif~’denialofcoverageconstitutingsmoking

gunbad faith. On informationand belief, given that the CEO ofUSAA refusedto instructhis

generalcounselto investigateflu-ther, thisconstitutesfraudulentbehavior.”

Additionally, plaintiff contendsin refusingto defendhim, USAA hasviolatedArizona

RevisedStatute§20-442(“Unfair TradePracticesProhibited”),7§ 20-443(“Misrepresentationsand

FalseAdvertising Policies”),8 and §20-461 (“Unfair Claim SettlementPractices”).~ Plaintiff

Arizona RevisedStatute§20-442states:

No personshall engagein this statein anytradepracticewhich isprohibitedby
this article,or definedin this articleas,or determinedpursuantto this articleto
be,anunfairmethodof competitionor anunfairor deceptiveactor practicein
thebusinessof insurance,

A.R.S. § 20-442(West2009).

8 ArizonaRevisedStatute20-443states:

A. A personshallnotmake,issueor circulate,orcauseto bemade,issuedor circulated,any
estimate,illustration,circular, salesmaterialorstatement:

1. Misrepresentingthe termsof anypolicy issuedor to be issuedor the benefitsor
advantagespromisedor the dividendsor shareof thesurplusto be received.

2. Making anyfalseor misleadingstatementasto thedividendsor shareof surplus
previouslypaidon similarpolicies.

3. Making anymisleadingrepresentationor anymisrepresentationas tothe
fmancialconditionof anyinsureror as to the legalreservesystemuponwhich
anylife insureroperates.

4. Usinganynameor title of anypolicy or classof policiesmisrepresentingthe true
natureof thepolicy.

5. Making anymisrepresentationto anypolicyholderfor the purposeof inducing or
tendingto inducethepolicyholderto lapse,forfeit, surrender,retainor convert
anyinsurancepolicy.

6. Referringto thecoverageor anyof theprovisionsof chapter3, article6 or 7 of
tbis title [FNI] in connectionwith the saleor attemptedsaleof anypolicyof
insurance,exceptin connectionwith thenoticeprescribedin § 20-400.10,
subsectionE, § 20-410,subsectionB and § 20-422,subsectionC.
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B. An insuranceproducer,consultantor third party administratorshall not falselydisclose
the methodor amountof compensationassociatedwith a healthbenefitsplanas defined
in § 20-2301.

A.R.S.§20-443(West2009).

~ArizonaRevisedStatute20-461slates:

A. A personshall notcommitor performwith sucha frequencyto indicateas a general
businesspracticeanyofthe following:

I. Misrepresentingpertinentfactsor insurancepolicy provisionsrelatingto
coveragesat issue.

2. Failing to acknowledgeandactreasonablyandpromptlyupon communications
with respectto claimsarisingunderaninsurancepolicy.

3. Failing to adoptandimplementreasonablestandardsfor the prompt
investigationof claims arisingunderaninsurancepolicy.

4. Refusingtopayclaimswithoutconductinga reasonableinvestigationbased
upon all availableinformation.

5. Failing to affirmor deny coverageof claims within areasonabletime afterproof
of loss statementshavebeencompleted.

6. Not attemptingin goodfaith to effectuateprompt, fair andequitablesettlements
of claimsin which liability hasbecomereasonablyclear.

7. As a propertyor casualtyinsurer,failing to recognizea valid assignmentof a
claim, Thepropertyor casualtyinsurershallhavetherightsconsistentwith the
provisionsof its insurancepolicy to receivenoticeoflossor claim andto all
defensesit mayhavetothe loss or claim,butnototherwiseto restrictan
assignmentof a lossor claim aftera loss hasoccurred.

8. Compellinginsuredsto institute litigation to recoveramountsdue underan
insurancepolicy by offering substantiallylessthanthe amountsultimately
recoveredin actionsbroughtby the insureds.

9. Attemptingto settle a claimfor less than the amountto whicha reasonable
personwouldhavebelievedhe was entitledby referenceto writtenor printed
advertisingmaterialaccompanyingormadepartof anapplication.

10. Attemptingto settleclaims on thebasisof anapplicationwhich wasaltered
withoutnotice to, or knowledgeor consentof, the insured.

11. Making claimspaymentsto insuredsorbeneficiariesnotaccompaniedby a
statementsettingforth the coverageunderwhich thepaymentsare beingmade.
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seeks“all damagesdiscussedabove,includingwithout limitation, all contractual,extra-contractual

(tort), andpunitive damages.” Plaintiff also seekscosts, attorney’sfees,penaltiesand interest

pursuantto ArizonaRevisedStatute§12-341.0l.’°

In theinstantmotionto dismiss,USAA seeksadismissalofplaintiff’s complainton grounds

it hasnodutyto defendor indenmifyhim againstChevron’ssuitpursuantto thetermsofeitherthe

Homeowner’sPolicy or theUmbrellaPolicy. Specifically,USAA contendsthe allegationsin the

12. Makingknown to insuredsorclaimantsa policy of appealingfromarbitration
awardsin favorof insuredsor claimantsfor thepurposeof compellingthemto
acceptsettlementsor compromiseslessthan the amountawardedin arbitration.

13. Delayingthe investigationor paymentof claimsby requiringaninsured,a
claimantor thephysicianof eitherto submita preliminaryclaimreportandthen
requiringthe subsequentsubmissionof formalproofof loss forms,bothof which
submissionscontainsubstantiallythe sameinformation.

14. Failing to promptlysettleclaims if liability hasbecomereasonablyclearunder
oneportionof theinsurancepolicy coveragein orderto influencesettlements
underotherportionsof the insurancepolicy coverage.

15. Failing to promptlyprovidea reasonableexplanationof the basisin the
insurancepolicy relativeto the factsor applicablelaw for denialof a claim or for
theofferof a compromisesettlement.

[...]

D. Nothingcontainedin this sectionis intendedto provideanyprivateright or causeof
actionto or on behalfofanyinsuredor uninsuredresidentornonresidentof this state.It
is, however,thespecific intentof this sectionto providesolelyanadministrativeremedy
to the directorfor anyviolationof this sectionorrule relatedto thissection.

A.R.S.§20-46?(West2009).

‘° Arizona Revised Statute§ 12-341.01 states:

A. In anycontested action arisingout ofa contract,expressor implied, the courtmayaward
the successful partyreasonableattorneyfees...

[.. •}

II). The courtandnota jury shallawardreasonableattorneyfeesunderthis section,

A.RS. § 12-341.01(West2009).
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Chevronlawsuit fail to establish(1) liability arisingout of“personalinjury” asthattermis defined

in thepolicies;or (2) “personalinjury” causedby an “occurrence.”

II. Applicable Law

As an initial matter,this Court addressesthe issueof the applicablelaw that governs

interpretationofthe insurancepoliciesat issue. Themagistratejudgeconducteda choiceof law

analysisandconcludedLouisianalaw appliesasthelawoftheforumstate,notingLouisianalawand

Arizonalawdo notconflict. SeeMumblowv. MonroeBroadcasting,Inc.,401 F.3d616,620(5°Cir.

2005).12 In his Objections,plaintiff states“Arizona law is applicableto coveragehere,”but also

cites to California and New York law — which arecited as “persuasiveauthority and the gold

standardon insurer duty to defend and bad faith issues.” Plaintiff cites Louisiana law “as

appropriate.”13In its Response,USAA contendsthepoliciesatissueweredeliveredto plaintiff in

Arizonawhenheresidedthere,and,arguably,therefore,Arizonalaw governstheinterpretationof

thosepolicies. However,USAA pointsout themagistratejudgeconductedachoiceoflaw analysis

andfoundno conflictbetweenArizonaandLouisianalaw with regardto contractinterpretationand

theinsurer’sduty to defend. USAA doesnot appearto disputethe applicationofLouisianalaw.

~ ThisCourthasquestionasto whetherthe instantlawsuitshouldhavebeenbrouatin Californiaasa

third-partydemandagainstUSAA. If the issuesbeforethis Court involve a factualinquiry — as thepartieshave
couchedthem— this Courtbelievesthe issuesaremoreproperlydecidedby thecourt in California, whichis hearing
the Chevronlawsuit againstplaintiff. However,asthe Courtthis dateconcludesthe Chevronlawsuitis notan
“occurrence”as definedby the policies,this Court’s initial concernis lessened.

12 As themagistratejudgepointsout, a federaldistrictcourt with diversityjurisdictionappliesthe law of

the forum stateto determinewhich state’slaw applies.Mumblosq401 F.3dat 620.Underthe Louisianachoice-of-
law regime,the law of thestatewherethe insurancecontractwas issuedandexecutedgenerallygovernsthe
interpretationof that contract,AmericanElec. PowerCo., Inc. v. AffiliatedFM Ins. Co., 556 F.3d282,286, 2009
WL 130187,n.2 ~

5
th Cir. 2009).Becausetheinsurancepolicieswere issuedandallegedlybreachedin Arizonawhen

Little residedthere,Arizonalaw governsunlessthereis no conflict betweenArizona andLouisianalaw, in which
caseLouisianalawapplies. Murnblow,401 F.3dat 620.

‘~Seeplaintiff’s Objections,Doc. 23, at p. 2.
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Specifically,USAA notestheplaintiff hasnot objectedto themagistratejudge’sinterpretationof

USAA”s coverageobligations-- if any— underLouisianalaw, nordoesplaintiff disputethereis no

conflict betweenArizonaand Louisianalaw.

ThisCourt concludesthemagistratejudgeproperlyconductedachoiceoflaw analysisand

properlyconcludedthat,becausethereis no conflictbetweenArizonaandLouisianalaw with regard

tocontractinterpretationandthedutiesoftheinsurerunderthefactsandcircumstancesoftheinstant

case,Louisianalaw governsthe interpretationof the policies at issuepursuantto Fifth Circuit

jurisprudence.Therefore,this Courtis not boundby casesfrom otherjurisdictions,althoughthis

Courtnotesthat, totheextentArizonalaw doesnotconflictwithLouisianalaw,theoutcomewould

remainthesameunderan applicationof Arizonalaw.

III. Analysis

ThemagistratejudgeconcludedtheChevronlawsuitagainsttheplaintiff in theunderlying

CalifornialitigationdoesnottriggercoverageundereithertheHomeowner’sPolicyortheUmbrella

Policy issuedby USAA, andthis Court concludesthe magistratejudge’s conclusionis correct.

Consequently,in supportof its Rulingthis date,this CourtadoptstheReportandRecommendation

of themagistratejudge,with the following clarification. TheCourt alsoissuesthisRuling for the

purposeofaddressingcertainofthe specificObjectionsraisedbytheplaintiff

A. The Plaintiff’s Obiections

Theplaintiff assertstenobjections,which aresummarizedasfollows:

themagistratejudgeimproperlyanalyzedUSAA’s defenseobligationby ignoring

8



certainpolicy termscontraryto law;’4

themagistratejudgedid not considerUSAA’s defenseobligationandfair dealing
underArizona’sUnfair Claim PracticesStatute;’5and

the magistratejudge ignored USAA’s bad faith and improperlyrefusedto estop
USAA from denyingcoverage.’6

14 Plaintiffs Objectionsrelatedto hisargumentsconcerningUSAA’s allegeddutyto defendare as follows:

ObjectionNo. 1: “The Courtbasesits dismissalrecommendationsolelyonintentional
misrepresentationsof USAA anda flawedinterpretationofg~
coverageprovisionaddressingindemnityonly— notdefensecoverage.”

Objection No. 2: “The CourtignoresthePolicy termsandbasicpreceptsas to dutyto
defendin recommendingdismissal.”

ObjectionNo.3: “The CourtignoresLouisianaandArizona-specificprinciplesregarding
interpretationofaninsurancepolicy — a contractof adhesion.”

ObjectionNo. 4: “The Courtignoresthat thereis at leastpotentialindemnitycoverage
triggeringdutyto defend.”

ObjectionNo.5: “The Courtignoresthat thereis notjust “potential” -- butactualdefense
coverage,~ indemnitycoveragetriggeringdutyto defend.”

ObjectionNo. 10: “The CourtignoresanSurer’slegaldutyto look for coverage— not

only denialof coverage.”

‘~Plaintiff’s Objectionsrelatedto his argumentsconcerningUSAA’s allegeddutyof goodfaith andfair
dealingunderArizona’sUnfair Claim PracticesStatuteareas follows:

ObjectionNo. 6: “The Court ignoresthe dutyof goodfaith andfairdealing;Arizona
Unfair ClaimsPracticesStatute.”

ObjectionNo. 7: “TheCourt ignoresUSAA [sic] breachof [11 the implied covenantof
goodfaith and fair dealingand[2] ArizonaUnfair Claims Practices
Statute.”

16 Plaintiff’s Objectionsrelatedto hisargumentsconcerningUSAA’s allegedbadfaith andimproperrefusal

to estop USAA from denyingcoverage:

ObjectionNo. 8: “The Courtignoresmisrepresentationsto theCourtas to the validity of
theveryPoliciesat issue.”

ObjectionNo. 9: “The Court ignoresUSAA [sic] smokinggunbadfaith in refitsingto

estopUSAA from denyingcoverage.
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B. The USAA Homeowner’sand Umbrella Policies

TheUSAA Homeowner’spolicy of insurancethatwasin effectat all relevant times herein

containsa PersonalInjury Endorsement,which provides in relevantpart:

COVERAGE F — PersonalLiability

If a claim is made or a suit is brought against any insured for
damagesbecauseof bodily injury, property damageor personal
injury causedby an occurrencetowhich this coverageapplies,we
will:

1. Pay up to the limit of liability for thedamagesfor which
the insured is legally liable; and

2. Provide a defenseat our expenseby counselofour choice,
evenif thesuit is groundless,falseor fraudulent. We may
investigateand settleany claims or suit that wedecideis
appropriate. Our duty to settleor defenseendswhenthe
amount wepay or tender for damagesresulting from the
occurrenceequals our limit of liability. This coverage
does not provide defenseto any insured for criminal
prosecution or proceedings.

We will not pay for punitive damagesor exemplary damages,
lines orpenalties.

The following definition is added:

PersonalInjury means:

I...’

g. malicious prosecution or humiliation.

The definition of “occurrence” is deletedand replaced by the following:

“occurrence” means:

a. an accident, in eluding continuous or repeatedexposureto substantially
the samegenerallyharmful conditions,which results,during thepolicy
period, in bodily injury or property damage.

10



b. an event or seriesof events,including injurious exposureto conditions,
proximately causedby an act or omissionof any insured, which results,
during the policy period, in personal injury, neither expected nor
intended from the standpoint ofthe insured.’7

TheHomeownersPolicy itselfdeftnes“bodily injury” and“propertydamage”asfollows:

“bodily injury” meansbodily harm,sicknessor disease,including required care,
lossof servicesanddeaththat results.

“property damage” means physical damage to or destruction of tangible
property, including lossof useof this property.’8

In additionto theHomeownersPolicy,USAA alsoissuedanUmbrellaPolicyto plaintiff,

whichprovidesin relevantpart:

Liability Coverage

We will pay for damagesan insuredbecomeslegally obligatedto pay in excess
of the retained limit. This obligation must arise from an occurrence not
excludedby this policy. We will not pay for punitive or exemplarydamages,
linesor penalties.

F. . . I

DefenseCoverage

If a claim is madeor suit is brought againstany insured for damagescausedby
an occurrenceto which Liability Coverageapplies,wewill provide a defenseat
our expenseby counselof our choice,even if the suit is groundless,false or
fraudulent. However,we will not provide this coverageif the occurrenceis
coveredby underlying insurance or any other liability insurance available to
any insured.’9

17 SeeHomeowner’sPolicy, attachedas Exh.”B” to USAA’s Motion to Dismiss,Doc. 7, atBatesNo.

USAALitt1e000057.

~ SeeHomeowner’sPolicy, attachedas Exh.“B” to USAA’s Motion to Dismiss,Doc. 7, BatesNo.

USAALitt1e000029.

19 SeeUmbrellaPolicy, attachedas Exh.“C” to USAA’s Motion to Dismiss,Doc. 7, BatesNo.

USAALitt1e00000S.
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“Personalinjury” in theUmbrellapolicy is defmedas“injury other than bodily injury

arising out of:

a. Libel, slander, defamation of character, humiliation, malicious

prosecution, invasion of rights of privacy.
b. Falsearrest, false imprisonment, wrongful detention.”2°

As themagistratejudgesetsforth in detail in theReportand Recommendation,Chevronhas

filed suit againsttheplaintiff, its former employee,in federal district court in California, for breach

ofcontract and breach ofthe covenantofgoodfaith and fair dealing for violating a labor contract

and expatriateagreementthat allegedlyrequired plaintiff to file suit againstChevron in California.

The PersonalInjury Endorsementof the HomeownersPolicy statespersonalliability

coverageis providedonly“[i]f aclaim is madeorasuit is broughtagainstany insuredfor damages

becauseofbodily injury,propertydamageorpersonalinjury causedbyanoccurrenceto which this

coverageapplies. .

“Occurrence”is definedunderthePersonalInjury Endorsementas“an eventor seriesof

events... proximatelycausedby an actor omissionof any insured,which results,during the

policy period, in personalinjury, neither expectednor intendedfrom the standpointof the

insured.”2’ Plaintiff contendsthe“occurrence”is theChevronlawsuit againsthim. After review

of therecord,however,this CourtconcludestheChevronlawsuitis not an“occurrence”within the

meaningofthepolicy. Indeed,Chevron’slawsuitagainsttheplaintiff cannotbe said to havebeen

unexpected,giventhelanguagecontainedwithin theemploymentcontractsbetweenplaintiff and

20 Definitions Sectionof UmbrellaPolicy, Doc. 17,BatesNo. USAALittle000007.

21 SeeHomeowner’sPolicy, attachedasBxh.”B” to USAA’s Motion to Dismiss,Doc. 7, at BatesNo.

USAALitt1e000057.
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Chevronthat purportto requireplaintiff litigate all disputeswith Chevronin California. Plaintiff

suedChevronin Venezuelaknowingthevenueprovisionsexisted,whetherhebelievedthemto be

valid or not. Plaintiff cannotnow seekthe benefit of coverageon groundsa suit to enforce

provisions whosepresenceis not disputedasbeing found within a contract,that, itself, is not

disputed,is unexpected.Chevronincludedtheveryspecificvenueprovisionsin theemployment

contractsandallegedlyincurreddamagesofmorethan$50,000in defendingplaintiffs suit against

it inVenezuela.Giventheundisputedexistenceofthecontractsandtheundisputedpresenceofthe

venueprovisionswithin thosecontracts,Chevron’ssuit to enforcethoseprovisionsin thefaceof

plaintiffs actions,cannotbe saidto be “unexpected.”

ThecoveragegrantunderthePersonalLiability EndorsementoftheHomeowner’sPolicy

makesclearcoverageis only providedin theeventthat thereis an “occurrence,”asfollows:

COVERAGE E — PersonalLiability

If a claim is madeor a suit is brought against any insured for
damagesbecauseofbodily injury, propertydamageorpersonal
injury causedby an occurrenceto whichthis coverageapplies,we
will:

I...’

Similarly, the“Liability Coverage”portionoftheUmbrellaPolicystates“[w]e will payfor

damagesaninsuredbecomeslegallyobligatedto payin excessoftheretainedlimit. Thisobligation

must arisefrom an occurrencenot excluded by this policy.” Therefore, becausethe Chevron

lawsuitdoesnot constitutean“occurrence”asdefinedunderthetermsofeithertheHomeowner’s

PolicyortheUmbrellaPolicy,thisCourtneednotaddresswhethertheclaimor suitbroughtagainst

plaintiff by Chevronis acoveredclaimfor “bodily injury,” “propertydamage”or“personalinjury”

within themeaningofthepolicies.
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Consideringtheforegoing,theobjectionsassertedbytheplaintiff contendingthat coverage

is affordedunderthepoliciesareOVERRULED.

C. Duty to Defend

Plaintiffs argumentsthat USAA wasrequiredto providehim with adefensearesimilarly

OVERRULED. Asthis Courthasfoundthereis no “occurrence”to triggercoverage,ordinarily the

duty to defendwould notbeaconsideration.However,asplaintiff arguestheChevronlawsuit is,

itself, the occurrence,andthe Chevronlawsuit is a maliciousprosecutionand thus triggersthe

coveragefor “personalinjury,” the issueof defenseof that allegedmaliciousprosecution— the

alleged “occurrence” — becomes,perhaps,relevantfor discussion.Generally,aninsurer’sobligation

to defend suits againstits insuredforsuits broughtagainsttheinsuredis broader than its liability

for damages. Under these somewhat uniquefacts involving ahomeowner’spolicy, theinsurer’sduty

to defendagainsta lawsuitarguedtobean“occurrence”resultingin “personalinjury” is determined

from theplaintiffs— hereChevron ‘s — pleadings,which Little allegesarea “malicious prosecution,”

and thefaceof thepolicy, without considerationof extraneousevidence. Graphia v. Schmitt, 7

So.3d716, 718 (La. App.
5

th Cir. 2009);Prestenbachv. Badeaux,865 So.2d180, 182(La. App.
5

th

Cir. 2003); Audubon Trace Condominium Ass~nv. Brignac-Derbes, Inc., 862 So.2d157, 159 (La.

App.
5

th Cir. 2003), writ denied, 869 So.2d822 (La. 2004);Yount v. Maisano, 627 So.2d 148, 153

(La.1993).SeealsoAmericanHomeAssuranceCompanyv.Czarniecki,230So.2d253 (La.l969);

Meloy v. Conoco,Inc., 504 So.2d833 (La.1987). Theallegationsin a plaintiffs petition — again,

hereChevron— areliberally interpretedin determiningwhethertheysetforth groundswhichbring

thec]aiin within thescopeoftheinsurer’sduty todefendthesuitbroughtagainstits insured.Yount,
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627 So.2dat153,citingBenoitv. Fuselier, 195So.2d679(La.App. 3TdCir. 1967);AmericanHome

AssuranceCompany,supra.

On the faceof Chevron’spleadings,it is clearplaintiff and Chevronenteredinto certain

contracts;thosecontractscontainedvenueprovisionsand expatriateprovisionsdesignatingsuit

againstChevronmustbe brought in California; plaintiff filed suit under thosecontractsnot in

California, but in Venezuela;Chevronexpendedmoniesto defenditself in theVenezuelacourts;

and Chevronhasbroughtsuit againstplaintiff allegingbreachof thosecontractsandthe select

provisionsof thosecontracts. Consequently,the suit by Chevron cannotbe said, on the faceof

Chevron’spetition,to havebeenunexpected, notwithstandingwhetherit is meritoriousor not. Thus,

when looking to Chevron’s petition, on its face, and the requirementan “occurrence” be

“unexpected,”this CourtconcludestheChevronlawsuitis notan “occurrence”underthemeaning

ofthepolicy andthuscoverageis not owed,nor is thebroaderduty to defendowed.

Consideringtheforegoing,thisCourtAFFIRMSandADOPTSthefindingsofthemagistrate

judgethat USAA is notobligatedto provideplaintiff with a defensein this matterwith thepresent

clarification.

Additionally,with respectto plaintiffs claimtheIJSAAadjusterfraudulentlymisquotedthe

policiesin USAA’s July 18,2006denialletterandshouldthereforebeestoppedfrom arguingUSAA

hasno dutyto defend,this Courtfmds plaintiffs argumenthasno merit, for thereasonssetforth in

themagistratejudge’sReportandRecommendation.This Court’s independentreviewofthedenial

lettershowsUSAA explainedit wasnot providingcoveragebecausethe activities giving rise to

Chevron’slawsuitdo not constitutean “occurrence,”andthat, evenif anoccurrenceexisted,the

occurrencemustresultin “bodily injury,” “propertydamage,”or“personalinjury” asdefinedin the
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policy. Becausethis Court finds, asthe magistratejudgefound, theplaintiff hascherry-picked

certainportionsofthedenialletterwhile ignoringotherportionsof thedenial letterwhich clearly

explain and support IJSAA’s denial of coverage,this Court agreeswith the magistratejudge’s

finding that USAA shouldnot beestoppedfrom denyingit owesaduty to defend.

D. ArizonaUnfair ClaimsPracticesStatute/BadFaithPenalties

Plaintiffs ObjectionsconcerningbadfaithpenaltiesunderArizona’sUnfair ClaimPractices

Statute, A.R.S. §20-461,are similarly OVERRULED. Indeed,the questionof bad faith is

pretermittedbythis Court’sdeterminationthatthereisno coverageunderthepolicies.Additionally,

asUSAA points out in its Responseto theplaintiffs Objections,plaintiff hasno privateright of

actionundertheArizonaUnfairClaimsSettlementPracticesStatutepursuantto theexpresslanguage

ofthestatute,to wit:

D. Nothingcontainedin this sectionis intendedto provideanyprivateright or
causeof action to or on behalfofany insured or uninsuredresidentor
nonresident of this state. It is, however,thespecificintentof this sectionto
providesolelyan administrativeremedyto the directorfor anyviolation of
this sectionorrule relatedto this section.

A.R.S. §20-461(D)(emphasisadded).

Accordingly,theCourt concludesplaintiffs claims againstUSAA for badfaith denial of

coveragelack merit.

IV. Conclusion

Consideringtheforegoing,

IT IS ORDERED THAT the findings and conclusion of the magistratejudge are

AFFIRMED, with theclarificationsnotedherein.Therefore,USAACasualtyInsuranceCompany’s

“Motion to DismissPlaintiffs Complaintfor Damages;Breachof Contract;Breachof Implied
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CovenantofGoodFaith; andBadFaithDealingWith PrejudicePursuantto FederalRuleofCivil

ProcedureI2(b)(6)”[Doc. 7] is GRANTED,andplaintiffscomplaintagainstUSAAis DISMISSED

WITH PREJUDICE.

THUS DONEAND SIGNED in Chambers,Lafayette,Louisiana,this___________

September, 2009.

13 dayof

~DSTATESDISTRICT
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